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LOCALAND MISCELLANEOUS.

Rev. Elliot will preach in tlie
Presbyterian cliurcb ou Sunday next,
morning nnJ evening.

-- Those who are fortunate enough

' to handle $10 bills, should beware of
' counterfeit tern ou the Fret National

Viank of Philadelphia.
'." Now id the lima (hut untimely

1 rafts are apt to be made upon your
coal house, by those who are too poor,
Air too dishonest to buy any.

Quarterly meeting will bo held
at Anbury Chapel next Saturday and
Sunday. Tha Presiding Elder will

, lie on hand, and a large meeting is
anticipated.

Mr. J. J. Hold, of Clar'nui called
upon us yesterday morning, lie is
.I'riucipal, we believe, of the Clarion
graded school, and is a young man
who will yet mako his mark.

' Col. C. B. Curtis will contest the
election of Dr. Egbert, and has served
a iiiotice upon him to that effect.

Frauds in various election districts are
to ba proveir." . --,

King Kalakaua, of the Saudwich
Jslands is in Washington, having come

, tohi country for a pleasure trip. lie
j at present, however confined to his
roop"oith- a cold.

The whole number of granges re-

ported this month in the United States
is 21,-172- an increase of 3d during
November. New York is said to have
206 granges

Christmas is almost here and at
, though tho times are touicwhat hard,

and money scarce, there is a general
disposition manifested to make this
holiday as joyous and free, from care
.as if times were good and business
rushing.

Mr. C. K. White, lately of the
l'ar1irZtaiy, has accepted a position

- ou the Tidioute JVeu, which is a good
thing for that paper, as ho is a practi-
cal printer of the first water, aud has
bad considerable experience as a
writer.

The Clarion Republican met with
sad accident lust week, their local

page having pied just before they
should have gone to press. The pa-- f

r came to hand Tuesday uigiit, and
Jookod as well as ever, which speaks
volumes for the enterprise of the men

.arouud that office.

The Meadville Jlepublieaii last
. week published au account of Gen.

Washington passing over tljegrouud
. where that place uaw stands, one hu li-

ft rod and twenty-on- e years ago last
. Wednesday. lie was then a young man

xf twenty-on- e years, aud held a com-.- -

mission as Major. Such reminiscences
re always interesting.

--The iuvitatious for the n

ball, of Co. G, 83d T. V., ure out, and
many aro the 'reparations taking
jilace for this grand event. Tho Tidi-uut- e

Brass Baud, aud McCray's string
band, have been engaged for the oc-

casion, which will undoubtedly be the
grand party of the season. Most of
iho old members of the Conipauy will

it present, and a good time ia amici
paled.

The Kingtley Twpi Road Business.

Panthijr IUkk, Dec. 14, 74.
Ed.Fouest IIkpuhi-ica- Dear Sir:
In a me losue of your paper you

explain what you know concerning the

rnargo ngaiii iiio vubij wiiuiuiwiuh-er- s

in allowing Wheeler fc Duscnbury
94.75 per day for man and team on
road.

Here our correspondent gives the
substance of our article on the same
subject.

I have been road commissioner in
Kingsley Township for two years. Iu
1873 we allowed twenty cents per
hour for man, aud the same for team,
or, in other words, four dollars per
day for man and team. The price
was written on ench duplicate. Wm.
A. Duscnbury worked his own dupli
cate. When preseuted for payment he
answered the usual questions, that he
had worked his duplicate out accord
ing to the rules laid down by the com
missioners, and at the figures marked
on duplicate. The highest price paid
for team and man has been four dol
lars per day, and if Mr. Duscnbury
got any luoro than that sum it was

without the. knowledge or consent of
the commissioners, for certainly we

never allowed it, knowingly. In con
elusion; MrDuscubury mut have a
very bad memory, or he must nave
imagined lin-- s were much better this
year than past, when ho was
charging it thn at four dollars and
eeveiity-five.ont- s per day.

Respectfully yours,
' K.wox Co I.E.

y Roll of Honor.

JtTioxwta, Dee. 15, '74.
Mu. LniTon: Will you please

place in your paper tho following ro
port of Hhe Tionesta High ScIuhiI for
the moutk; ending December 14th :

Number of puplis enrolled, 47. Av
crave Attendance, 40. Per cent, of
attendance, 85. Per cent, for term to
date, fti.

James Pease, Alonza Heath, Emma
Sloat, Anna Pease, Anna Sawyer, Al
wild.i Adams, Emma Woodington,
Rally Proper, Kate Cobb, Mary Elliot,
Ilora Haslet, have nut been absent
day during the mouth. And Robert
Haslet, James Haslet, Geo. Brooks,
Tbeo. Riddle, Chas. Davis, Alex. Dale,
Saflie Knox, Ella Davis, Hattie Ittel,
Eva Knox, and Dolly Hood have not
missed a day during the term up to
date.

In progress, conduct and attendance
Kate Cobb stands, according to class
register, 98 ; Eva Knox 97 ; Ella Da
vis 97; Emma Sloan 94; Harry Ma
bie 94; Alwilda Adams 95; Hattie
Ittel ; Charley Davis 94; Anna
Pease 94.

iNo. of visitors during month 18.

J. K. Sua dm an, Teacher.

Tho road up Tubbs Run, which
commences near tho mouth of the run
aud goes up the hill, across what are
called "The Saddle Bags" and "Pigeon
Roost" tracU, aud on through the
Cropp, Vockroth and Kamau settle
incuts, to Wrn. Heath's, is progressing.
Work has again been resumed on the
tame by Capt. Clark, who is grading
the hill. The rSad is completed so
that a wagon can go up as far as "Su
gar Camp Run," across which a good
log hridgo has been built, and the Capt.
has marked out the road from there to
tho top of the hill, about four feet
widev It must be cold on that sum
nit, which 'overlook! this section of
the county; Capt. Clark calls the hill
"new Mt. Ziou." This pinaclo is C80
feet high hy the survey, but the grade
is so gradual that a horse can draw
nearly as much as on the level, and if
a wagon was built right it would run
up itself. The road is a model of en
gineerlng.

Mr.tElisha Robinson, owner of
the Robinson Farm, at Parker City,
died a few duys since, in the eighty-fourt- h

year of his ege. His estate is
valued at f 1,000,000, the result of oil
discoveries on bis territory. His es-

tate was divided as follows To his
wife $100,000 in caih ; his oldest son,
EliBha S 100,000) the rest of the cash
and property to bedividncj jeqesily.Jiw
aud the mother s share at her death to
bo divide! equally. If any of the
children should perchance grumble at
tho divisiou of the property their parts
were to be taken away, divided among
the riot. None grumbled, ' "

Governor Hartranft, accompanied
by General Jas. A. Beaver, Drs. Car-
son and Curwcn and others, visited
the uew State Lunatic Asylum at Mor-t- i

Plaiin-- , N. J., la- -t wrck.

0V

The Beecher-Tilto- n matter is oc
cupying the attention of the Courts in
New York now, but there docs not
seem to bo a disposition to bring the
case to trial. The country will take a
long breath when this business is final
ly settled.

A son of General Geo. C. Meado
is employed as a clerk in ono of the
offices of the Pennsvlvania Railroad
at Altooua. Johnttown Tribune. Our
contemporary might have added with
truth that a nephew of General Geo.
B. McClellan and a son of Admiral
Sand hold similar positions in Altoo- -

na. M inert' Journal.

At East Conemaugh, on the 18th
and 19th of this month, a grand shoot
ing match is to take place. The prizes'
to be contested for are a fine pony
horse, new rifles, snorting apparatus,
etc. It is expected that the crack
shots of Blair, Huntingdon, Clearfield,
Indiana, Bedford, Westmoreland and
Somerset cnuntes will contest for the
valuablo prizes.

The following in regard to our
place is taken from Prof. Curtis' letter
to the M'Kean Miner, while be was

here attending the Institute :

Thouch Forest county has a small
population, Tionesta is a plensantbor
ough, of several hundred inhabitants,
with n fine Court House, some elegant
private residences, good hotels, one
Buuk, a graded school, and two news
papers, and pleasantly situated on the
AlleKheny river. 1 lie river is crossed
bv an iron bridge costina nearly 830,'
000. i

Judgo Proper has succeeded in

slaying more deer this winter than
any one man we know of. Recently
he was watching a crossing, when two
does and two fawns came within gun
shot of him, all at the fame time. The
Judge pointed his Winchester rifle at
them, and killed tho whole four with
out moving out of his tracks. This
wo consider hunting. If any one sue
ceeds in beutiug this record we will
be girt J to publish the fact, as we
would like to sec the Judge taken
down a peg. y

Hunters are coming in grumbling
of the pour hunting weather. There
seems to be no scarcity of game, but
there has really been no tracking
snow, which is very necessary to still
hunting. The best and oldest hunters
havo failed thus fur, to get any game
to speak of. Only those who get in a
good place, get thoroughly acquainted
with it, and watch the crossings, are
successful. Among (hose who follow
this plan may be named Judge Pro
per aud Daniel Black, each of whom
havo killed about a 'dozen deer this
season.

The teachers' institute of Clarion
county is in session lhisweek,and there
is a rumor prevalent that "Prof.'Tor
icr win aitecu. in case no does, we
adviso Supt. Wood to invite him to
orate, or he might be tripped up the
next time he ruus for the position he
now holds. We merely give this word
of warning because we understand
that our county Supt. is to sufl'er be
cause he didn't, at our institute, slob
ber over the "big injun," who ran off
and left his endorses some 34,000 of
his debts to pay.

The January number of Bullou's
Magazine is now issued, and is a splen
did specimen of what is to come after
it during the year. The contents will
delight the patrons of tke Magazine
for they are so varied all must be
pleased. This is just the kind of pub
lication that will answer for a Chi it t
mas or New Year's present. Every
subscriber receives a handsome Chro
mo. Glance over the following list of
contents and see what awaits you

. .riM II Tine uuaiey r amny; Venice ; Autumn
Disinherited : or. The Mystery of the
Headlands; A Farewell to 1874; A
Woman's Haud ; Along the 'kMozam- -

bique; The Glad Now Year; A Tea
pot ; Will She Marry Him ; Love Re
pressed ; Why I Married the Widow
The Mother's Warcing; Gerald's
Temptation ; Story of Jack Short aud
Bessy Surges; Satisfied ; Japan as it
was and is ; Our Young People's Story-Tell- er

Mademoiselle KyTphina : or,
The Fortones of a Castaway How the
Little Comet got a Tail ; Curious Mut- -

Ruthven'a Puaale Page; The
Housekeeper; Facts and Fancies;--
Brilliant Announcement for 1875;
New Year's Greetings (Humorous
Pictures.) Published by Thomes &
Talbot, 30 Bromfield Street, Boston,
Mass.

Dr. Fisher, Dentist, le al the
Lawrenco House during Court week,
aud at TylcKhurg the week following.
Any work in hi line will bo attcuded
to promptly. 'Jt.

Big Invention.

Lloyd, the famous map man, who

made all the maps for General Grant
and the Union army, certificates of
which he published, has just invented
a way of getting a relief plate from

steel so as to print Lloyd's Map of
American Continent showing from
ocean to ocean op one entire sheet of
bank note paper, 40x50 inches large,
on a lightning press, and colored,
sized and varnished for the wall so as
to stand washing, and mailing any- -

whero iu the world for 25 cents, or un-

varnished for 10 cental .This. map
shows the whole United States and
Territories iu a group, from surveys to
1874, with a milliou places on it, such
as towns, cities, villages, mouutains,
lakes, rivers, streams, gold mines, rail-

way stations, Ac. This map should
bo in everv house. Send 25 cents to
the Lloyd Map Company, Philadel-
phia, and you will get a copy by n

mail.

--The January Number of Peter
son's Magazine, is just received, ahead,
as usual, of all others. "As Good as
a Muther," the principal steel-plat- is

one of rare beauty. "Even Unto
Death" is an unusually powerful story,
by Frank Lee Benedict, illustrated by
another first-clas- s steel engraving.
The double-size- , colored steel fashion
plate, and the Berlin pnttcrn, the lat-

ter printed in ten colors, are alono
worth tho price of the number; but
beside these, there are about forty
wood engravings, with music, rtories,
novelets, poetry, Ac. This Magazine
claims to be both the cheapest and
best. Tho terms are but two dollars a
year to single subscribers, postage free,
with great reductions to clubs, and
superb premiums, including an extra
copy of the Magazine, to persons get
ting up clubs. Specimens are sent
gratis, if written for, to persons wish
ing to got up clubs. We advise
none to subscribe for any mngazine un-

til they have seen a copy of "Peter
son." Address Charles J, Peterson,
306 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa

THE riTTSBI IMill CiA.ETTK.

Those who are arranging for their
home papers for the uext year, will do
wisely la send for samnla conies of tlin
Pittsburgh Gazette, Daily or Weekly,
as it will be seen to bo the best paper
published in rittsburgli. it is '.he
oldest, being nearly 89 years old, and
has kept pace with all phases of mod
ern newspaper progress. It is printed
with now type, and ou clean, white,
handsome paper. Its news is specially
full, and accurate. It receives cable
news from Europe, and dispatches
from all parts of the country. It has
special correspondents in Washington,
during the seision of Congress, and at
Harrisburg during tho session of the
Legislature, and will give full reports
ot ail mat is interesting in the pro
ceedings. Its local news is complete
and varied, yet chaste and pure. II
editorials contain trenchant discussious
of all current subjects, and deal indc-pentl-

with all the issues of tho hour.
The paper is Republican in polities,
but holds that tho party is superior to
cliques and rings. Its market reports
are specially lull and complete, and
have a reputation that is wide-sprea-

for accuracy and reliability. In fre-qne-

instances, parties in the country
have saved or made considerable sums
by following the accurate reports of
prices, given in the ua.eltc, in selling
iiieir prouuee. 11 aiso coniaius agri-
cultural, household, and family lead-
ing, carefully selected. Thus it is a
family paper of great excellence and
rare cheapness, as to price. Its circu-
lation is the largest of the Pittsburgh
press. This year the postage on pa-

pers is prepaid at the Pittsburgh office,
thus necessitating the addition of this
item to the rates. For this reason, wo
present amended rates, and claim that
they afford the cheapest newspaper
published, when the size and quality
of the paper aro considered.

tkumm :

Daily Gazette (postage prepaid) by
mail, per annum, $10.00; for six
months, 5.00; for three months, $2.50;
for one month, $1.00; by the week,
payable to the carrier, 15 cents.

Weekly Gatette (postage prepaid) by
mail, single subscribers, $1.75 per
year; in clubs of five, $1.60; in clubs
of ten or more, $1.40, aud an addition-
al copy for every ten, to the getter up
of the club. Postmasters aro request-
ed to act as agents.

For sample copy, of daily or week-
ly, free of charge, address

King, Rkku & Co.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

" 'EST KAY. - "
Came to the premises of the sub-

scriber, in Howe towuship, this county,
ou or about the 10th day of Novem-
ber, a Black Heifer, three years old.
The owner is notified to come forward,
prove property, and take her away, or
sho will be disposed of according to
law. Jas. B. Ai.lk.v,

Barnes 1. O. Warroii Co., IV

MARRIED.
COTT KOHKlim At the rcNidcnco or

tliq bride's parents, on Tuosday,
13, 1874, bv Itov. Ornnt, of Tldiouto,

Mr. (!linrloi M. Colt, or Columbus, Ohio,
ninl MiNS Adclva K. Hol)crt, of TIoiipk-t- a,

Va.
This young couple have many friends

in this section, who wish them a pros-

perous and happy futuic. For onr-4el- f,

we hope they will live to a green
old age, their love and friendship for

each other growing stronger with each
succeeding year, and their usefulness
bo bouuded only uy their opportuni-
ties.

Xeio Advertisement.
Petition.

TVTOTICK IS 1IEKRBY GIVKN THAT
11 a ltiifon will be presented nt t
next session or tho Lpji'sln.'"!-- for the ras-sai?- o

ot a Ibw reinstating the Commission-
ers of the llin Level SInto Koad, loop;
onoii;h to eolloi-- t present taxes, pay up in- -
rlebtednes and settle up nevotintH.

t or tne conimuisioncrs,
W. S. OVIATT.

Ieo. 3, 1S7 I if 4t

Notice.
TN THE Court of Common l'len of For-
1 est County. Martin Miner, I.ilm ant, vs.
Mary Miner", Respondent, No. 17,
Term. IH74, Sn'iisi-n- in iJivoi-ee- . issued
Jan'y (Mu 1H74, A'MiY. Alias Muhptma
awarded May aith, 174. JYiA'f.
To Marti Minrr:

You nie hereby notilled
to appear on 4tli Monday of locomber
next, to answer to tho complaint of the
said Martin .Minor.

T. J. VAN OIKSEN, Shcriir.
Nov. ROtli, 1S74.

PR PC LA M ATI O N .

Wiikiikas, Tho Hon. L. P. Wei more,
President Juduo ol the Court of Com
nion I'lenM and Quarter Sessions in and for
tho county ol has issued Ins pre
cent for holdmua Court ol Uoinmoii '
Quarter Sessions, tVc, at Tionoslit, lor
the County of Forest, to uommciiw .u Iho
fourth Miindav of lce. next, beinx tho
2Stli day of Dec. IM74. Notice is tlicreforo
(riven tii the Coroner, Just ices of the I 'cure
and Constables of ssid county, that thev bn
then and there in their proiier persons ut
ten o clock, A. M., or eaid ciav, won moir

inquisitions examinations and
other remembrances, to do thoso tilings
which to their olliecs appertain to Imj dono,
and to those who bound in reooirniaineo
to prosecute attainst the prisoners that aro
or shall be in the lail of Forest County.that
they bo then and there to prosecute against
tliein as snail oo jusi. uura unucr my
hand and seal this ii4th day of Nor.. A. 1),
1S74. T. J, VAS UIESISS, So il.

crwTEARNEST7
SUKGEON DENTIST,

TIDIOVTK, TA.

ALT, OPERATIONS pertaining to
or Mechanical Dentistry per-

formed with core, and wai ranted. I guar-
antee success or refund the monev.

Olllee in ii KAN KIN 11R1CK 11 LOCK.
Remember tho place.
32-l- . W. EARNEST.

DR.C. KEMBLE,'
Has bought out the store of

13 0IvA.ID UK OS..
Tltlioiitc, !.,

And will carry on tho business hereafter.
A full lino of all the goods formerly kept
will still lio found iu tills store. Physi-
cians prescriptions carefully compounded
by a CompeleiiCPharniBcist a Graduate of
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy.
32-3- m C. KEMBLE, M. D.

PATENTS, PENSIONS,
And all descriptions of Army and Navy
claims prosecuted. Applications hy mail
attended to as if made in person) advice
free. Address W. C. UKRIXtiER, Claim
and Patent Agent, ill) Smithtieltl Street,
Pfttsburgli, Pu.

MANTELS
A X D

F L' It X I T II II K H I. A II H
A SPECIALTY.

2S.'l,YGES9 GRATES,
A v., Av.

JAMES OLD,
193 Liberty Street,

w84-3- PITT-SULRUi- PA.

F. F. I.
WANTED. Everybody to know that

Four-Fol- d Liniment is the loading Lini-
ment for curing all kind of Pains ami
Sore Throats, and for Horses, ( stile, Jc,
is the most successful Liniment in the
market. See circulars around Isitlles.
Sold by all Druggists. 30-l- y com

V Knives and forks, A
f-- X If aPOONS. BOIBBOH8. 1 V

TffAXIS, SHOVILS. LOCKS, Y'TCU

lT! Hinges, Nails, FHaf, etc Vefl

AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, Jm3BAxjsy
M.KVHTONK IINU MOOJIH,

U03 Liberty St., - Pltteburgrh, Pa.
IC. . MitrSOX, Proprietor.

.IIK.tl.M AT Al.l. HOI KM.

THAXSIEXT CFS'IO.M Stit.DtTED.
.(5-lv .

f
I.

pirn

1875. 1875.t it k

1

1'I.TTSItl itai
Commercial

A POLITICAL, LITERARY, COM MIS II- -
CIAL and 1J EN KR AL NEWS-

PAPER,
Devoted to tho

Best Interests of the People.

IN POLITICS,
The COMMERCIAL will hereafter, an
heretofore, Is? devoted to the support of
Republican principles, mui iitaiii itiir its in- -
depence triliiit the Republican Party, and
claiming tha riitht at all times to seak
iruuiy mill lcnriensiy on ine merit) or MID
and measures. Party froveriiiiient is es-
sential to a constitutional country, and
journals claiming to bo independent of
party are usually independent of princi-
ple. Faithful to the convictions and
aims upon which the Republican Partv
was based, it is tho mouthpioc of no
clique or faction, supporting tho partr
solely because it believes that party is
founded on principles of Right and Jus- -

THE EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT
Of tho t'oMMKKi-- t At, will contain, from
day to tiny, contributions from Hblt wri-
ters upon all suhjccis Political, Literary,
Scientilic, leiinl, Comuic rcicl, Foreign
and Ijocnl in which its views will le set
forth plainly and indcjH-uilcntly- , Kccpini
in view the prime aim of the piK-r- , wliich
is the advancement of tho best Intel cits ot
all sections- of tho country,

ITS NEWS DEPARTMENTS
Will always contain brief but accurate re-
ports of all the occurrences of tho tlav.
Lils-ra- l expenditures will he made iu

sK-cia- l telegrams and correspon-
dence from the great news centers of tint
cotiutry, nq that readers of tho dimmer-eea- l

can always rely on being served Willi
early and reliable news.

In the department devoted to tha pub-
lication ol" locl News will bo found u
complete daily bistory (if tho citv anil Its
environs, gathered by a uoip uf careful
writers and eef forth in attractive style,

THE MARKETS
Will, as herotofuro, recoive careful atten-
tion. Full telegraphic reports of the Slat
of Business, with Prices Current, will b
received daily from the Tnulo Centers of
this country and Etiropo. The Pittsburgh
Market, in all Us bmnches, will be report-
ed fully and accurately. Aa a commer-
cial Journal the Commercial stands seoond
to no paper in the country.

The Financial Column will give daily
the ruling rates for money, anil the priors
ot Stocks and Hoiids at all tho great trad-
ing sints, with inuqli interesting KtatmU-o- ul

matter. t
INTERESTING MISCELLANY,

Elttlif-Uftm- r lWlnu T..l.lA
Travel etc., will tind a place iu the col
umns oi mo i commercial, lurulslitng
abundance of tnstriittiou and amusement
for tho family circle.

-
j--

TEll.lIM FOK T1E

Daily Commerciiil.
Postage I Free to Subscribers.
Ry mail, er animun - $10 00
Uy mail for six months . - 5 oo
Uy mail for threo months . . it Ul
Uy mail for one month . . 1 90

We beg to stato that Postage will be paid,
at this otllce, froo, 011 all Editions of Tub
Commkkcial, sent to Subscribers, under
tho new Law to take effect on the 1st
January, 187.).

the:
Weekly Coiiimeicial !

A PAPER FOR '

THE FARMER,
THE MECHANIC,

THE MANUFATURER,
Will contain in condensed form all tho

NEWS O 1 THE DAY,
Including tho proceeding of Congress,
ami of tho Legislatures of Neighboring
States. Interesting correspondence, choice '
selections, and (

Complete Weekly MarketReports
Spociully Prepared for It. ;

-- Tho WEKKLY COUMA11CIAL will 5

bo scut
Postage Free to Subscribers,

6-- Each Subscriber, at $"io0 per year, i
will also In? entitled to a copy of our new.

Illustrated Monthly Magazine, j
Ono of tho hamlsou.est ami Is-s- t publlcn- -
lions of its kind iu existence.

TERMS FOR 175. f

WEEKLY COMMERCIAL. L
(Postage Pro-Paid- ).

One ipy,,oiie jcar, including Magazine
Two Dollars.

CLLTU RATES:
Five Copies, per annum, eae!t (II T5
Ten Copies, " 1 411

Twenty Copies, " and over " 1 2'i
Ami ono extra oopy tolhe getter up of club

Additions may be innde to a Club at any
time during the year, at the club price, the
subscriptions continuing a l'l 1.1. Ypn
from the timo the additions shall havo
been made.

requested to act as agents.
These, prices aro invariable. Terms

Cash in advance. Ib init iu drafts or Post-olli-

.Monev Orders, it' possible, and wherw
neither of llicse can be procured scud tho
money in registered letter.

jttrSiiecimen Copies sent FREE. Ad-
dress all and letters to

THE COMMERCIAL."
riTTMii kjii, r.

HICAGO I EDGER.
THE CHEAPEST AND UKsT PAPER

I.N THE COUNTRY.

P 1 u
IA. T JSI LX'AI

Uncfiiclltxl ,y any Weekly Literary Pub-
lication, East or'Wost.

CiXr.-t-s.SKl- WAXTKIt IX Kl KtYto ir.v y.v riK I'xiTKt sr.i tks.
The most libnial premiums 11 ml Club

Rales ever ollcrcd by anv newst-apcr- .

Wrilo tor a Circular eoiiUiining lull inlor-iiinlio- n,

etc. Mjiut-imoi- i copivs luruishett
on ajipiicalloii. Address

THE LFlKifclt COMPAW.
Oiiwiao, lllinoi..


